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Your Price $14,950
Retail Value $16,250

Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  WDDHF8JB8CA629882  

Make:  Mercedes-Benz  

Stock:  5400  

Model/Trim:  E350 Sport 4MATIC AWD w/Navigation,
Backup Cam, Panoramic Roof and
Harman/Kardon Audio

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  3.5L 24-valve V6 engine  

Interior:  Black  

Transmission:  7-Speed Automatic  

Mileage:  113,264  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 28

Thank you for your interest in this 2012 Mercedes-
Benz E350 Sport 4MATIC All-Wheel Drive Luxury-
Sport Sedan that looks and drives fantastic! This
E350 has beautiful Black Metallic exterior with the
Sport Package Styling and 18-Inch Twin-Spoke AMG
Wheels that give this car the perfect stance!

4MATIC Full-Time All-Wheel Drive
3.5-Liter V6 Engine and 7-Speed
Automatic Transmission

Sport and Economy Drive Modes
Lane Tracking Package

Blind-Spot Assist
Lane Keeping Assist

Navigation System with Turn-By-Turn
Directions
Rear-View Camera System with
Front/Rear Parking Sensors
Heated Seats with three levels of heating
Power Front Seats with Driver and
Passenger Seat Memory
Twin-Panel Panoramic Moonroof with Sun
Shade
Harman/Kardon Premium Surround Sound
Audio

Satellite Radio
Bluetooth Streaming
Aux/USB Audio Inputs

Split-Fold Rear Seats
Multi-Zone Automatic Climate Control

To make sure this Mercedes-Benz E350 4Matic runs
and drives perfect, we had it fully inspected and
certified to be sold. This inspection process is
thorough so there are absolutely no surprises when
you come to drive it. If you have any questions or
want to discuss a possible trade, call us anytime at
(715) 833-2020.

https://www.autocheck.com/?vin=WDDHF8JB8CA629882
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Installed Options

Interior

- Pwr door locks - Pwr windows w/1-touch express down & up  

- SmartKey infrared remote -inc: trunk open, windows & sunroof open/close, panic alarm, fuel
filler door, selective unlock

- Steering wheel gearshift paddles - Universal garage door opener  - Valet lock 

- MB-Tex seat trim 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc: audio & multi-function display controls  

- Front/rear velour floor mats - Front/rear reading lights 

- Electrically heated rear window w/auto shut-off  - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Double sun visors - Cupholders - Cruise control 

- Automatic dual-zone climate control -inc: dust & pollen filters, humidity & dew point sensors

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Ashtray - Anti-theft alarm system w/engine immobilizer 

- 4-way pwr tilt/telescopic steering column -inc: memory, programmable EASY ENTRY
feature

- 14-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: 3-position driver seat memory, adjustable lumbar
support, pwr active head restraints

Exterior

- Temporary spare tire w/steel wheel - Selectable light-sensing headlamps 

- Rain-sensing windshield wipers -inc: heated washer reservoir  

- Pwr tilt/slide glass sunroof -inc: sunshade, 1-touch express open/close, sunroof memory  

- Pwr heated signal mirrors -inc: mirror memory, auto-dimming driver mirror  

- P245/40R18 all-season performance tires  - LED license plate lighting 

- 18" x 8.5" 5-spoke aluminum wheels

Safety

- Pwr door locks - Pwr windows w/1-touch express down & up  

- SmartKey infrared remote -inc: trunk open, windows & sunroof open/close, panic alarm, fuel
filler door, selective unlock

- Steering wheel gearshift paddles - Universal garage door opener  - Valet lock 

- MB-Tex seat trim 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc: audio & multi-function display controls  

- Front/rear velour floor mats - Front/rear reading lights 

- Electrically heated rear window w/auto shut-off  - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Double sun visors - Cupholders - Cruise control 

- Automatic dual-zone climate control -inc: dust & pollen filters, humidity & dew point sensors

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Ashtray - Anti-theft alarm system w/engine immobilizer 

- 4-way pwr tilt/telescopic steering column -inc: memory, programmable EASY ENTRY
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- 4-way pwr tilt/telescopic steering column -inc: memory, programmable EASY ENTRY
feature

- 14-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: 3-position driver seat memory, adjustable lumbar
support, pwr active head restraints

Mechanical

- 3.5L 24-valve V6 engine  - 4-wheel ventilated pwr disc brakes - 4MATIC all-wheel drive 

- 7-speed automatic transmission  - AGILITY CONTROL suspension system 

- Electromechanical steering - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Independent 3-link front & 5-arm multi-link rear suspension  - Vehicle tool kit

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

Tax, title, license and dealer fees extra. Prices are subject to change without notice. All incentives include special APR and are subject to change without notice and are available to

qualified credit according to management or lending institution guidelines. It is the customer's responsibility to verify options, features and details in description for accuracy.
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$970

-  

PARKTRONIC W/PARKING GUIDANCE

$850

-  

["LANE TRACKING PKG", "-inc: blind spot
assist, lane keeping assist"]

$4,000

-  

["PREMIUM 1 PKG", "-inc: COMAND
system hard drive navigation,
harman/kardon Logic 7 surround sound
system, heated front seats, iPod/MP3
media interface in glovebox, pwr rear
sunshade, rearview camera, SIRIUS
satellite radio"]

$1,090

-  

["PWR TILT/SLIDE PANORAMA
SUNROOF", "-inc: 1-touch open/close"]

$760

-  

["WHEEL PKG", "-inc: 18\" AMG twin 5-
spoke aluminum wheels, 3-spoke AMG
sport steering wheel"]

-  
["SPORT PKG"]

$7,670

-  

Option Packages Total
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